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EXCHANGE
' ' Ji v

There are many people in Port-
land, and especially ladies, who
have articles of value, but of no
further service, such as books,
china, remnants of piece goods,
musical instruments, jewelry,
furnituie, games, bric-a-bra- c, or
in fact any article too valuable
to throw away but not market-
able, that they would like to ex-

change for something of equal
value but useful. To such the
"Exchange" column is opened,
and you are invited to advertise
what you have and what you
would alike to exchange it for.
The rate is only five cents per
line . Watch this column for
what you may want

SPECIAL
The publishers of The, Oregon
Daily Journal desire to secure as
souvenirs, to be displayed in the
business office, a few of the cash
receipt tickets issued to want
advertisers the past week. As
many cash receipt tickets were
issued and but a few wanted for
the purpose ' stated, it will, be
necessary to designate them.
The cash receipt tickets wanted
are Al, A6, All, A14 and A18
and will be purchased at $2.00

each if presented at the counting
room of this paper. Examine
your receipt tickets and see if
you have one or more of those"
desired.- -

This page will be made interesting to readers of The Oregon Daily JournaTas well as of
profit to advertisers and readers of "Want Ads." Many Portland readers little realise how
very interesting the ''want"- columns of a newspaper are, until the Vwant ads." are read as
carefully as the local news page. There is much character displayed in the wording of an
"ad." and considerable information to be had not found in the news columns, to say noth-
ing of the many opportunities no doubt overlooked by the average reader. The ''want"
columns of a newspaper are of more value to a reader than the news' columns because
there are people always wanting something that the reader may profit by." This paper will
endeavor to make the "want" columns of exceeding interest and as popular as any depart-
ment ofthe paper. The Oregon DailyJournal should be the leading "want" advertising
medium for the following reasons: It is the popular paper of the people; art evening paper
publishes news twelve hours ahead of morning papers; an evening paper is the after-- "
dinner paper, when the family have time to read it, For the last reason "want", ads. com-
mand more consideration than in morning papers, which are hurriedly looked over before
breakfast because of lack of time. When a reader wants something it is usually much
needed and . the morning paper reader pays no attention to classifications, not likely to
contain the offering, of that particular "want" Advertisements should be read shortly
after the wants are made known, and the evening paper is therefore the best medium.

Try TheJournal's "want" columns and observe the result

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS. NORTHWEST HOTELS.

ANNUA L BANQUET

AND iff OFFICERS

SPEECHES AHS rnTAHCIAX. BE- -

POITS AT CHAMBER' OP COM

MERCS MEETING GOVERVOS
WOULD STAMP OUT BAttOB
BOARD IWCJ-HOC- BTXSABCE.

47 W. J: Burns --was elected president
and W. IT. Corbett t, Bam
ocl Cornell reelected secretary and Ladd
& Tilton treasurer at tho- - annual meet-
ing of the chamber of commerce held
last night In the rooms of the Cera
mercial club. The .. trustees elected at
the same time are A. F. Biles, Alfred
Tucker, B'. A. Nltcliy, II. C. Wortman,
J. K. Ilaseltlne and ' Ben Neustadter.
After the installation of the officers
newly elected. President Burns de-

livered a short speech of thanks. A vote
of thanks was unanimously tendered to
tho retiring officers for their services
during-- the past year.

The meeting; was caned to oracr by
President Livingstone, who .read bis re
port for the last year. In it Mr. Liv
ingstone recalled the' success attending
the efforts of the chamber to secure an
increase in the postofllce staff Jind bet
ter mail delivery, but added: "The city
is growing so , fast that more carriers
are required If the work Is to be prop
erly done." iJIfe referred to the appro-
priation made by the chamber lor the
Oregon extflblt at the Osaka exposition
and its effects. He dwelt on the work
done in promoting Immigration by dis-
tributing literature and answering let-
ters.

He scoke' of An open river and told of
The Balles-Celil- o canal. Mr. Living
stone - closed with a strong appeal to
strengthen the chamber of commerce.

Following the president's report, M.
Mosessohn, assistant secretary read.
Secretary Connell's report ror tne
last year, showing the financial condi-
tion of the chamber, A large balance
is on the credit side of the sheet. Tho
receipts amounted to $7,413.07, the dis
bursements to f6.269.4S, showing a bal-
ance of 11,163.61. '

The balance on hand December 81,
1903. is chargeable with a debit of $500,
which the chamber of commerce has
agreed to contribute toward the cost of
a booklet descriptive of Oregon's re
sources, which is to be issued jointly
with the Lewis and Clark fair corpora-
tion, Lewis and Clark- commission and
the railroad companies.

There are outstanding accounts for
dues amounting, to $171.60, and $26.66

for the grain standard committee.
The number of members In the cham

ber on January 1, 1903, was 808. By
failure In. business and by resignations
the chamber lost 86 members during the
year. This, however, Is offset by 17
new members, who were admitted, mak-
ing the membership December 31, 1903,
359,'a net gain of 61. t

:

The transportation committee then
made Its report, " The report dealt with
three Important factsi vis: The decis
ion of the Interstate commerce commis-
sion of the Pacific coast Job
bers against the jobbers of the Middle
Wcstrand the extension of the Colum-
bia Southern railway and the Portage
railway. Following this report miscel-
laneous business was disposed of.

The addresses by ths guests were
then given. The first speaker was
rsnvemnr ftAnro-- K. Chamberlain.
whose subject was "An 'Open River."
He spoke of the grain output and the
prominence of Portland as a commercial
center. While speaking of the opening
of the Columbia he brought up the
sailor boarding-hous- e nuisance anu.de-- ;

dared that with the help of the cham-
ber he would wipe it out .

Mayor George H, Williams followed
with a short address on the commercial
development of Portland. He spoke ot
the early days and brought his subject
up to the present time. ' He also made
an ardent ploa for the beautlflcation of
the Ity. .

W. I). Wheelwright; a member of the
chamber, spoke of the past,l present and
future of Oregon in an interesting man-
ner. Mr. ueelwright divided his sub-
ject Into two classes, timber and trade.
He advocated tho letting in. of China
men, under restrictions and In limited
numbers, claiming it would Meneflt our
trade .with the Orient. .

'
t

After the Various speaches the: mem
bers and guests adjourned to the dtnlng
hall, where an - elaborate luncU was
spread. 7

METHODISTS BANQUET

IN CENTENARY CHURCH

Bishop Earl Cranston and the Meth
odist ministers of the city were the
guests of honor at a reception and ban-
quet given last ovenlng in the Cente-
nary Methodist church, Ninth and East
Pine streets, by the Men's Methodist So-

cial union.--Th- e meptlori was Jgiven
between the hours of 6 and 7 o'clock, at
whictr the Teceptlon committee Messrs.

JHaseltltie, Bamuel
Connor, J, P. Newell and K. 8. Mille-r-
welcomed the guests. The banquet was
served at 7 o'clock by the ladles of Cen
tenary church. Covers were laid for
nearly 200. ,

After the repast was over there were
toasts and addresses by some of the
guests. - Hon. J. H. Lee spoke first. Ho
reviewed the work of the bishops of tho
Methodist churches. He praised highly
the character and work of these: men.
and closed by paying an eloquent tribute
to Bishop Cranston, in which he said
that the bishop had contributed much to
the prosperity of the church in the
Northwest. '- .

Hon. W. D. Fenton responded to the
toast, "Our Pastors," He spoke of the
great sacrifices which are constantly
being made by this class of men, and
the small rewards which they reap for
their services. In Mr. Kenton's opinion,
a successful pastor is a diplomat, a
statesman, a soldier and a saint. , He
thinks that a minister should be a man
of force and dignity, brave enough to
face and overcome obstacles and manful
enough to meet defeat, if need be.

Bishop Cranston s subject was, ''The
Local Needs of Methodism.' He spoke
of the successful work that has been
done during the seven years of his resi-
dence here. He dwelt briefly on the
work In the Chinese and Japanese
churches, and commended the organiza-
tion of the Men's. Social union snd the
Extension and Evangelical society. The
bishop is of the opinion that the
churches were never so well filled with
efficient pastors as now, and he looks
forward to further growth of the church
in this city and the surrounding terrltory.

Dr. H. J. Talbott spoke on ''The Flock.''
Hon. R, A. Booth of Eugene made an
eloquent appeal for the Faciftc Chris-
tian Advocate and the Willamette Uni-
versity. Or. . Colemnn of Willamette
University also spoke of that instku
tlon, maintaining that It was necessary
to the wellbelng of the Methodist churchu 11. !

""Strength and vigor come Of good
. . .-- " i wu. v. o u. a reituy-xo- )-

serve wheat and barley food, adds noburden, .Mt sustains, nourishes, lnvigor

Entered at the Peatofflee of Portland. Or.
for through th mU ecoDd-ls- s

matter. . - -
I'ote tor single copies: For '

bsge paper. J cent; 10 to 28 pages, 2 cent; over
page, 3 cent. -

TEiEPBOirElr '; f

Hnslnesa Office Msln 500.
. Editorial Room Main 250. ....'' r '. f - - "J-- -
FOREIGN ADYTRTISINO BEP&ESEHTATIYE.
Vrelml-Bnbiral- Special Advertising Agency,

ISO Nsau Street, New York. Triuuu. Build-
ing, Uiieago.

SUBSCRIPTION SATES.
Term by Carrier,

lb Psliy Journsl. one yesr....... I
a no Dally Journal, six monr.ns.. . ..........

' The Daily Journal, three month. ".
, She Jlally Journal, by tho week 10

T
' Tmu by Mail.

The Pally Journal, by mall, one yar..,,,.$4.M
The Pall Journal. by mall. six month.. 4. 2.
!he Doily Journal, by mull three month.. 1..J3
Tb Pally Journal, by null, oue month..... .60

Th y JenraI.
' The Semi-Week- Journal, 8 to 12 page cb
Issue, all tho now and full market lepurt, on
yr, $1.50.

The Weekly Journal.
The Weekly Journal, 100 column of reading

each isan. Illustrated, full market report, on
year. l . . ;

Remittances should bo Made by draft, poatal
etos, express orders, and am It ainonnt r

aereptBbI In 1 sud poatage (tamp. .

' i .
- THE JOURNAL.

P. O. Boi 121. Portland. Or.

TODAY'S FORECAST.

Weather condition nd gencr! forecast for
Oregon, Washington and Idaho;

The temperature ha risen decidedly In the
North Pacific: states and In Nevada, and fallen
In extreme southern California, Arizona and
it far fconlh a Los Ai.gole. . -

Light amount of snow have occurred east of
the Cascade mountain. buNto the weat of thla
range the snow turned into rain, which ea

in' Oregon. ; but ha cgaai-- In Waablug-ion- .
No report have 'been received thl morn-I- n

from etalioL at of th Kocky,; mou-
ntain. ( ' -

The Indication-ire-fo- r rain or now In thla
dlftrlct tonight nd Friday, with no marked
.hane Im temperature.

Maximum temuoratare In the laat 24 hnnrv,
42; minimum temperature, 84; precipitation, .80,

XASaiAOE J.ICEMSES.

Katie L. Frabm, aged 20; N. J. Toung, ged
SI.

Daisy t. Faaa, aged S6; B. 8. Coe. Jr., aged

karah Wanton, aged IT; V, C. Dcnbert,' aged
2M. of Kew Jeraey.

Ellaabeth AanUged Si l Conrad Wejdenkel-ler- .

aged 34
Ma M. I'otal. aged 2T; B. J.' Hammersmith,

red 26. Lincoln county.
ftmen Kindred, aged 18; Ireno Walling- -

ft ril. Hired . .

' Mary C, Robblna, aged 23; l. A. Allen, aged J

'reamatorlnm..on Oreron City ear Una, near
6ellrood; modern, aclentinc, complete. Charge

Adult, 835; children, 825. Vlaltor a. m.
to 5 p. m. Portland, tirtmatloa auoclatloa,
Portland, Ot. ,

The Edward Holmas Undertaking Co.; funeral
directors and embalmer. 220 Third atreet
I'hon 60T. ...

J. P. Finley k Son. funeral director and
embalmer. have removed to their new estab-
lishment, corner Third and Madison treet.
Both phone No. 8. : , - , .

EIVER VIEW CEHETERT.
Shiule grave, 810. Family lota from $T5 I

81.1KH) The only cemetery In Portland which
pcrpctnally malntaina and care for lot. For
full Information apply to W. R. Mackensle,
Worcester blk, city. W: M. Ladd, preslduit.

Clark Bro. for , flower. 289 Morrison atreet.

. REAL ESTATE TBAKSFZHB.

Karl (. Bronaugh and wife to ojel - P.
Hronangh, lot 8, sjuth double block

. city v.8
Oiorge K. Watklns. adratiiUtrator, tn ..

Karl C. Brouaueh. lot 8. double
block a. city .....;f.,.! 8,460

airs. t . E. nurse to Joel i. itrona iign,
lot 8. nottth v, douhlo block U. city.. 1

Tbnraaa R. Peter and wife to .W. (9, ,;

hlun, lot 23 and 24. Albion addition
to Albtna 1,800

C. Hansen et al. to A. T. Courtney, lots ' -

IS to 18, block 111, Rellwnod . , ..- - 260
F. H. Kaylor to 11. T. Ihirbam, lot 6 V .

and 7. block 8, Rlverdale ,1
J. H. Naah and wife to Leon, Moore,

lota and 10, block 2, Nas Flrat
addition .'. . ... . '225

Martha A. Maraton to Amanda' Carty, .

lot 2.X blwk 18. Albln ........ 8,760
Kr swell B. Lamaon et L, executor, to ..

W. J. Clemen, north H kit 6, block 1. ..
Villa height .................... s .... s 400

Clara E. France and huaband to Eitward
I'arrlah. lot I. 2 and 8, block 1. V

Karrell' 8cond addition ,.,,........1,200
Samuel A. Miles to Samuel Kwanaon, -

lot 1 and 2, block 1; lot 7 and 8.
block 8; lota . 2, T and 8, Mock 4;

. part kit 8. lot 7. 8 and 8--, block 8,
I'leaaant View addition ...12,000

Catherine Quay to John Quay, 30 acres
section t, township 1 outb, rpg 1
west 1

B. C. Cardwell and wife to H. T. Iur--

hm. part block 1. ftlvedal A750
Jame R. Pirkrei et al. to Joel P. Br- -

paugb, !ot 3, couth double block O,
city 1

C II Gray and wife to E. H. Urav.
lta 3 to 24. block 2, F.tbel Lynn add't- -
tl.n; lota 12, U and JVhkick. 21, in. .:
tial Alblna addition 1

TJ:maa R. I'eter and wife to W. O.
Cblnn, lot 2i, block 1, Kralnard tract. 275

II. O. Kahlatrom and wife to E. 1.'
Wright, lota 31 to 84. block 1, itose- -
lawn tunex .......... 400

Ada am and basnatid to William
,.,,11. King, lot 8, block 1. Adama addl.

tlon 850for, B. Kmttb and husband to Jennie C.
Cn.aler. part lot 8, block 3, Croaier
addition ...., 1

AHit Stafford to I. L. McUod. lot
and 10. blrck 17, South Portland 400

Tlieo A. Goncl and wife to George H.
Ilaber and wife, ifa acre ection 81,
IcwBahlp 1 north, rang 2 east 1

II. E. Thompson and wife to John Gold- -

tranb. b.t 11, Wock A, WHHam Ave- -
nne addition ,4 425

Pcrtlar.d Lone Fir Cemetery company to
Mra. A. M. Btrrker, lot 5, block 38,
Lor Fir cemetery 49name japier to ratrtek Murray, part
block 71, Caiuthers' addltkia 1

Get your lncorahc and abatract te tealeatat from the Title Guarantee Ac Treat com-pn-

chamber of com mere bldf.

Petition In bankruptcy were Hied In thi
1 nlteii titati district court thl morning by
the following- -

"mi vm scnuia-o- rortiana, or., who
IP?..!" P1""-hl- at Not th Yakima, Wash,

j MoWIHI. s, 87!; asarts. 11.140.
Charles Ant.inc f Portland, Or. Liabilities,

f 12,432; aascts. 84O0., ,

'
. KEW CORPORATIOy.

Arflclt-- t incorporation .have been filed by
the 1 rion Market enmpany in the clerk's officeThe Interested parties are M. B. Mhnfford, I,'.
Italley aud E. M. Uarduer. The objifct of the- fiiporarlon la conduct local markut busl- -

i.sa ,Tl,e concern will, be stock
iufi tad at W,ooo, the share being $00

OSAVQES TO BABKEWTlIfE.

Th bark Columbia which arrived at
Victoria a derelict in April last. I to h
rnadera imrkentti-- by hw new
IWnern." ; An WAS rp.rtnrtert anma , I .v. a .
! w rurcltased by the Victoria &

vMiireuver oievenoruig company, withiha iirlncliul ntnckhnMr r ,
" ' ' AiuniiiitStoamshlp company, and th German

.i uviun o tnj Hritish
flnir niiiii tfiA noma rt iha Tan v inw: JWlfllJ Ti.MfQ
.....mv. Whd.... m'111 h rtomt Avi gat, in.VIV'LUIIIA,

Aftr th hlp ts rfmodeled Bhe will be
run w ijiw .vnoni.

, f Clergymen Take Notice.
, Applications for clergy crtincale for
inn year , hid nuw iiv ine omca or AJ
1. t'ralg. (rnral panaenRBr agent of the
(Icea-n- ltd 11 rod (1 A Nnvliratinn

'tuitiy. and thege' entitled to permit will
. I , . . . . A , t , . .. ...

.incuse can nv iwin., norutmer uUild
lug. for the Mine, .. ,

(

' lrferretl Stock Canned Good,
AUn t( lwis' Beit Brand.

WSJ

(Copy right applied' for.)

NOTICE.
Tbs foUowing gr rates for 23

14

Classified Want Adsi II
Situations Wanted, Male or Fe-

male:
8

2 times free, to the 7

extent" of 26 words; over 26
words. 1 cent a word.

For Bent, Board, Rooms and
all other classifications'. 5

' cents per line, of 7 words,
each Insertion.

nrsEaAL hotioe.
LAMB In thl city. Jmiry 20, 1004, at the I
.family resmence, om mh iimruTnui

Edward I. Lamb aged 62 years, 1 month and
11 day.

Friend ard" acquaintance are respectfully
Irvlted to attend the funeral aervices, which
will be held at the above residence at 10-8- .

m., January 22. after which the remain will
be taken to '

. MEETIWO NOTICE.

MINNEHAHA TRIBB. No. 1 Improved Order
Red Men. Tne regular meetings win am aria
In the new wigwam, Willamette ball. No,

170H Second atreet, at 8 o'clock p. m. each
Thursday evening.

nan! rinTKR. flachem. :.

L. CARSTENSeST. Chief of Records.
S81.K0TICE.

m.m . ,m ..,.,.1 ImmW. A. flnlne fin
ot roruana. w., h" " 4 r

hotel range and returant good. John Van
Range Co.. Cincinnati. O.

'

KAXX nXXJt TT AKTEB.

WANTKB General agent for th state of Ore
gon lnvetmeni ijrporauon; iii iiuir
enieru; wxpwr.T-.nr- -- -

'
1 Tontine. Addres. Utlng experience nd. . v u .D . fl U Cjt . 1&Trererencea. . m. ou,,.

Montgomery street, 88 Belden Block. ; 8an
X rrncJsc. ..hi
MEN to learn the barber trade; our not the

onlv placa, but certainly the beat. .Call or
write" for" particular nd If In doubt make
a person si inveatigtion. American Barber
college, 268 Everett at., roruauo

WANTED Two men underatandlng manu-

facturing babbitt and solder; muat have good
- rrterenoea nd long experience; good pay and

chance of advancement. ,.. flyracuae Smelting
Horns. Seattle., wann ( ,.,JI,

MEX to learn barber trade; only 8 weeka re.
. quired; 3 year vd; position seenred when

competent; catalogue mailed free, Molcr
System college, pan rranciw.n

$30 TO $40 pee week I made by writing eed- -

Oenl ano sic oenents in i' "V
" Aid association. Call or addreas 401 Mar--

am building. Portland. Or.

WANTED Experienced solicitor, either ladle
or gentlemen; gnou
Room 613-1- 4 Cojnmsrclsl blk.

FiONEER EMPLOYMENT XO.-L- abor -

Tractors; neip .ww.
risen.

VH WHITE'S 8pcillc No. 1 guaranteed te cur.
gonorrnea in in oaj-e- . ti
gleet and stricture In 20 day: No. TPbllJ
and blood polaon in 80 dayfj No. 10,
only pecifle for wek men, old or young,
thla peclfle mske yon man. Call or
write. Dr. Whits Medletn company, ICS

Stark st f

HELP WASTED FEMALE.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman wanted for housework t

good home, oil n,ne at.. moiuTiii. ...-v- c
Immertlatelv. Phone. Union 254,

WANTED Ladr gent. to handle the best 8.

thing nut: oig eommiaswii, .

care Journal, H.

SITUATION WANTED MALE. '

WANTED Situation by young single man of

country; not afraid of work;, experienced In
bar, hotel work; also very hendy with; tools;
all answer answered. ; Addres J.; Conroy,
mi rianaer si.

WANTED By young mrrled mn, work In
piumning nop. - who
trade; bar had om experience. Address
ttxpenence. care jwurnai.

WA NTED Position by day, by Russian, work
or ny sma; sman win, cai
Hah. AnprV Baker, room 41, Oregon hotel,

WAVTED PcaitioTby day. work of any kind;
.. ... u . . . XP1lts 4 niilarmail Wsirosi: cannot siw jiisjotw.- vy'i

Bkr, room 41. OreyoB hotel. Flrnt thI Dayf.

. .... . . .. I. Mil h,.ni1lMnaroware unr , r.yi.m. -
S 18. care Journal. - '

WANTED Plain sewing to do. Plea U at

WA'NT EnSeV-lng- . 207"lJontgomery ; basement

WANTED,

T INVEST few hundred dollar and eervlcee
In good bnslnee. Aanres s. n. u., jonrnai.

, AGENTS WANTED.

WE WANT 10,000 s gents for grestest household
seller ever Invented; nest money-mase- r on
record; actually sell to every house; (end
1A for complete sample and onr two mam-
moth catalogues of agent'-eupnllea- . South-
ern Mercantile Co.. Dept. 88, Houston, Te.

- FOR RENT.

FARM 80 acres; good house and barn; 10- acre
in orchard, rurtner particular i wnrtaat
Htark at., city. avu

B KOuM bona for rent, ' Irvlngton;, part of
furniture for aale. call union ia4. Al.'

lost and rouro.
LADY'S gold watch; No. of cae; H80;'hey wind

Klgin movement: piac ann wnite neaa ron;
rewara, J. a. n., i Marquam Ding. ai

LOST A gentleman a watch and fob; finder
will be rewarded oy returning en me to KatB

Hanriy. 140 rirst si. a rewara
LtiST Black dng; answers to the

name or Msjor; rewara; 2M s,at sum st.
Phone, iTnlon 803.

ANSWER

BUSINESS CHANCES.

. FOR SALE.

ROOMING-HOUSE-

flat, good furniture 650
room, corner, central i...... .81,160
room, near Portland Hotel ,800
rooms, near city ball $l,OUO
room, residence. cheap St. ...... .....$ 176
rooms, partly furniabed. ,

Fire lnauraac and red estate.
Ocod business location to lease, !

JENNINGS It CO.", 8821 WASHINGTON ST.

HOOMS.

TH8 PALMER HOUSE. 8. E. cor. Alder and
Park ., formerly th Spalding, the moat
complete apartment house In the city; entirely
renovated; steam beat, gas, electric light, par- -

celaln baths; every nv4ern convenience; tour-
ist and tranalent trade solicited.

HAVE a few mora (Ingle rooms elegantly
furnished, anltable for gentlemen; bath and
phone; also honaekeeplng eultea. Mrs. I, U.
Palmer, 230H Russell St. ' ,

PLEASANT room In privsto home; centra. ;

gas. bath, phone; eaay walking distance. 209
Thirteenth St. Phone. Front 171. A22.

THB COSMO Konrth and Morrison, furnished
housekeeping suites, suite and single rooms;
$3 per week and up. -

HOTEL Vendome. cor. 18th and Alder; far--
nlshed room with board; reasonable rate.

NEW HOUSE juat onened 185V, Morrison;
transient trad solicited; flne location.

THB CASTLE 873 Washington t; rooms for
gentlemen; transient. Tel. South 761.

YAMHILL it., the Yamhill; newly
stesm heat; ltght and bath.

BOOMS AND BOARD.

BOOMS WITH BOARD, well furnished; moder
conveniences: table board. 221 18th at.

FOR SALE.

FOR 8ALB Fine French range, with galvanized
Iron hood; new boiler and atandMron (helve.
Adrdeaa Box R. ft. care Journal.

t'OR SALE New, complete Pott brick e,

at bargain. Apply 102 First t.
FOR SALE 180 acre Caacade forest reserve

scrip. H. E. Noble, Commercial blk.
KIMBALL organ; 4ctave; good as new; cheap.

611 Fourth at. A8.

WANTED.

HORSES for sale or exchange; 1100 to 1800.
Wrd A Son, Seventh and Stark.

. ASPHALT PAVING.

THB Trinidad Aaphalt Paving Co. of Portland.
Office 655 Worcester blk.

BA10INO ANO LIOHTERINO.

OREGON ROUND LUMBER CO., 181 Burnald
r. Phone, Grant 1171. .

CEMENT CONTRACTORS.

PIONEER cement contractor, J. F. Onrock; all
work guaranteed. Address 148 Fifth t. P,
u. aadress tw Bbavnr. Phone, Union 6082

CARTER : ELI. cement contractor, 271 Porter
t. Tel.. Front 2884. "Work guaranteed.

C0RNICE-BKYLI0HT-

METAL SKYLIGHTS,' galvanised Iron cornices,
J. C. Bayer. 208 Second at.

ATTORNEYS.

JOHN T. WHALLEY, attorney-at-la- McKay
hMa Mnm All ' k - T

EMMONS k EMMONS,' attorneyt-at-law- . $44
Worcester oiug.
B. R1GGEN, attorney and counaellor-at-la-

.wtaiy a ping ron piay
B. DICKINSON. ttyrn7-Rt-U- ntt notary

yituuv, wo Aeiiianereiai Diag. '

CEREAL MILLS.

ACME MILLS CO., minufscturer Raleton Aem
t. erea is. m ana a nortn f ront at

CR00KERT AND OLA8SWARE. ,

WHOLESALE CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
vreel tuegeie vo., liw to ins Bth. cor Stark,

jLAIKYOTANT' AND PALMIST.

MADAME JOHNSTON, Clairvoyant and Palm
let; reading dally; truth or no pay. 2t--

Third a tree t.
MRS. 8. B. SEIP, clairvoyant and life reader.

81 Tth. Sunday, 7:45 p. m Willamette hall.
MRS. STEVENS. Portland' leading palmist and

clairvoyant, lamnui. ueaaing oue.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

LOOK OUT FOR F1BB. I). D. Wood, nractl.
cal chimney sweep: fireplace, brick and terra
cotta nnea earn i. iave order at Avery

a w)., ea iniru st. rnone. main intx.
COAL.

FIRESIDE WOOD COAL CO.. 808 E.Morrt- -

on, phone Bast 488. sawed ., cord" wood,
White k Bhlvely, prop. ,

WmfMsm k FUEL CO.
Dealer In all klnda of coal,, eok and char.
eosi. rnone, mm.

VULCAN Coal Co., wholeaal deslers best coals;
louuary ana smelter cose, nzu jinmeiae.

OREGON FUEL CO,; all kinds coal and wood.
km Momaon. rnone. Main so.

KING COAL CO., Importers of hlgh-grs- d house
costs, rnone. Main izi.

CHIROPODY AND MAN! CURING. -

THE DEVENY8. th or.ly scientific chiropodists
In the city: parlor 801-- 8 Allaky bldg.; this
Is the genuemen yon want to ee,
Grant 18.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ESBERG-GUNB- T CIGAR CO.
Distributor of

FINE CIGARS.
Portland, Oregon.

DOG AND H0RBE HOSPITAL.

DR. fl J. CARNEY Veterinary (urgaon. log
North sixth at. t'Bon, Main 1484; re, phone,
rroni jut. ...

No. 1 3

TOWEL SUPPLY,
-

CLEAN TOWELS DAILY Comb, brnah, sop.
, $1 per month. Lawrence Bros.' Towel Supply

company. 4th and Couch.- - Phone 429.

WALLPAPER,- -

MORGAN WALLPAPER CO., 184-18- 8 Second
ar.. net, ramhlll and Taylor.- Portland.

WHERE TO SINE.
THE OFFICE. 285 W'aahlngtos St.. Phons, 8.
. Main 771. J. W. Talbott, prop, Portland, Or.
STROUSE S RESTAURANT. flrtl meala,'

eerTure. wasnington sr.
CAFJt KRATZ, 122 Sixth st , .A fin lunch

served at all hour. .

FINANCIAL.

I ADS U TILTOW, SANXESSJ, '.

(Established In 1859.)
Trsnsacts a General Banking Bualn, . '

Interest Allowed, on Time Deposits.

Collections mad at all point on favorableterms, tatters of credit Issued available In Eu-
rope nd U point htthe United State.

Sight Exchange'' and Telegraphic! Transfer
sold on New York. Washington, Chicago, St.
IaiiIs, Denver, Omaha, San Francisco and Mon-Un- a

and British Colambls.

Kxchnge sold on London, Psrl. Berlin."
Prink fort. Hong Kong, Yokohama, Manila and
Honolulu.

UWITED STATES NATX BANK
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

NORTHWEST COB. THIRD AND OAS 8TB.
Xrsnssots s General Banking Business. -

DRAFTS ISSUED .

Available In all cities ot the United State salEurope, Hong Kong and Manila. , . .

COLLECTIONS VADZ ON FAVORABLE TERMS

president ..J. C. AINSWORTH.......... ...W. . B. AYER"
Caahlr......,1...,.A....,,...R. W. SCHMEER
Assistant Cashier A, M. WRIGHT
CIBST JFATTOITAX. BAXX
' of Portland, Or.
Deslgnsted Depository and FlnancUl Agent" of

th United Statea.' J

President................. A, L. MILLS
'

Cashier..... ...j. w, NBWK1RK
Assistant Cashier....... W. C. ALVORD
Second Assistant Cashier..... B. F. 8TEVENS.
letters of credit leaned available In Europe snd

th Baatern State.Sight Exchange and Telegraph! Transfers
sold on New York. Boaton. Chicago, Bt. Louts,
St. Paul, Omaha, San Francisco add th princi-
pal point la th Northwest. ...

Sight snd time bill drawn. In aum te tilt
on- - London, ' v Pari, i Berlin. Frankfort-on-th- o

Mnln. Hong .Kong, Yokohama.-,- , penbagea, K

Chrlstlanls, Stockholm., Ht, Petarsburg, .

Zurich, Honolulu. ,
Collection msd on favorable term. - '"t w

Loxrsoir ft saw rRAvczsco bajtk,
UMITSB. .

Chamber of Commsro Building,: Third sal
EtArk Streets. t

' Head Qfflc. 55 Old Broad street London.
This bank traniact a general banking hnsl

rcss, makes loan. dlconnt bills and Issue let-
ter of credit available for traveler and for ths
purchase of merchandise In soy city ot th
world. Deal In for-ilg- and domestic exchange.

- Intsrsat Paid en Tim Deposit.
W. A. MACRAE, Manager.

MEBOHAITTS' HATIONAXi BAITS,
OREGON. .

f. FRANK WATSON ................. Prealdent
R. L. DURHAM
R. W. UOYT ..............Oshiee
GEORGE W. HOYT Aasistant Cashier

Tmnaacta a Oeneral Banking Bualnea.
Drifts and letter of credit Issued svsllabls

- to all part ot the world.' '
Collection s Specialty. Gold Dust Bought,

SBOUBtlTt 8AVTWOS ft TRUST CO. .

Morrison Bt., PorUand. Or.
Transacts a Osnsral Banking Busincs. "

. . SAYINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest Allowed on Tim and Saving Deposit.

Act Trustee for Estate.
Drafts and letter of credit available In all parts

of ths world.
0. F. ADAMS..,. ................. ...President
I A. LEWIS.. ....First
A. L. MILLS .Second
R. G. JUBITZ., .Secretary

D owarxira, hopkins ft co.,
(tBiAJLlBHU 11.)

WHBAT AHTD STOCK BBOZXXB,
Boom 4, Ground Floor.

OHAH3BB OV COMMEB OX.

M OBXZS BXOS. ft OHUtlSTEWSEW,
Successors to

MORRIS ft WHITEHEAD. BANKERS. (

FIRST AND ALPF.R STREETS.
PORTLAND OR.

QVEBBECX, BTABB ft COOZB CO

(Bticoessors to Bolton, ds Bayter ft Co.)
Member Chicago Board of Trade. .,i ,

Oraln, Provisions, Btooks, Bonds and
Cotton. -

108 Third Itreat. Bear tar"" '.

Phone, Main, 31X ..
.,' v' ; ..::., i -

W r connected by private wire with
Messi. Logan ft Bryan, Chlcsgo and New
York; Walker Broa.. J, 8. Bache ft Co.. New
York Stock Exchange; Hubbard Broe ft fv
New, York Cotton Exchange; Falrchlld ft Hoh--

New Orlears Cotton Exchange; Henry
Ilfrth ft Co.. Ne Yoi-- Coffee Exchsnge; Paine.
Webber ft Co.; Boston Conner snd Stock Ri-
ch nr.ee; Pick Bros, ft Co.; New York and Phila-
delphia Stock Exchange.

MORTGAGC LOANS.
On Portland Real Estate at lowest Rate.Title 1 mured. Abstracts Furnished.

TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.
1 Chamber of Commerce. . -

NOTICE TO VACATE ROCK STREET.
''

.Notice Ir hereby given by the nnderslgnsd.
General Electrlo compsny. follow:Thst It I a corporation duiy tncorporited.organized and sxlating, under th latv of tbstate of Oregon, and haa it principal office atths city tit, Portlsnd. In the county of Mult-- 1nomsh and tate of Oregon; that at regularmeeting of the council of said city of Vort-an- d

Jo be held at the elty ball of said cityIn ld cltv on Wednesday, the ofFebruary, 1904. . Pe,it,on wU1 b, "pjby the undersigned to laid council way-ln- g
for the vacation of all of hnckItreet in said 'city of

Hock .treet iHilng .Ituated b?er bl.thlrtyne (31) d thirty-tw- o (32). In Jbs"
lock' ddltlon to laid city of Portland ndrunning from, to and
tonxerof'kPo";,m ,n U1 w3t
ofPecenrblr"' f POrt,,nd th,i
PORTLAND 0KNERAI. ELECTRIC COMPANY

By II. W. GOODE, '
PORTLAND GENERAL EI KCTRIfl CmiPANr'

. .
' B SAMUEL fl. REE1),

" Assists '1.'... nt Beer.ta ry.

Schwab Bros. PrintinCo.
Best Work, Seasonable Priess

84.TW Btark Street. pnon, tUin ITS

J. F. LUCY, carpenter, builder, general eon-- .
tractor; house remodeling, alterations, etc.;
cabinet work and' jobbing a specialty. Office

. and ahoo at foot of Yamhill gt.. liver front.
Phone. Black 2807. '

U. F. CLARK, carpenter and builder; repairing
and jobbing: office fixtures. Residence phone,
Wet782; shop. Main 1941. 453 Wash, at.

iTj. AUTHORS hCO.; carpenter and builder;
repairing and jobbing; store and office fixture
built. Shop 209 Columbia. Phone, Clay 1881.

0. W. GORDON, counter, (helving, bouse bnllt
nd repaired. S0R Fourth. Clay 174.

s&ESsvAKnro.
DRESSES made for $4 to 88; tailored skirts

$3 to 15; waist $1.50 to $3. 528 Thnrmas;
' iaae a or 10-s- i. car, rnone Hiacs bti.
BON MARCHB DRESS PLEATING CO.. 882

Mohawk bldg.. Third and Morrison. Accordion
and side pleating; pinking. Red 8208.

MRS. McKTRBEN, artistic dmas and cloak-makin-

Ml Morrison t. '

DYETNQ AND CLEANINO.

CLCTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED $1 per
month. Unique Tailoring Co., 247 Waahlng--
ton at. ,....

CITY STEAM DYEING it CLEANING WORKS
Herman Enke', proprietor. Phone. Main

.1713. No. (a 8th St., near Pine. Portland. Or.

DECORATORS.

HENRY BERGER 130 Flrat St.; wallpaper,
Ingralna, tapestries,- - applique fries. Inter-
ior decorating,

ELECTRICAL WORKS.

PORTLAND ELECTRICAL WORKS Offle 861
Stark at. Phone. Main 2212.

FURNITURE.

OREGON Furniture Manufacturing company-Manufact- urer

of turnitur for the trade. 208
First at. ,

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

I BUY , and sell bones, wagon, buggies,
harness. Derby Livery Stable. Fifteenth and
Bnrnslde. -

FRATERNAL INSURANCE.

ORDER OF WASHINGTON Foremost frater-
nal eociety of Northwest; protects tho liv-
ing. J. L. Mitchell, supreme secretary, 813

nd 415 Marquam bldf., Portland, Or. Tele-
phone Main 842,

HATS REPAIRED.

NORTHWESTERN HAT FACTORY, manufae--
turer and- - expert remodler ot all kind et
soft, fitlff and silk hats; renovating a ape--
claltyl Phone. Hood 1766. 2r4 Burnaioe st.

GROCERS.

WADHAM8 ft CO.. wholesale grocers, mnn- -
isciurers snu commission mercoauia sourifl
and Oak at. ' .

MA8U-N-
.

EHRMAN ft CO., wbolesal grocer:
V IV M, U ... n A Dlu L

Al 111V A TWWtSI hnl.l. --rowm Pn...
Sand, Or.

LANG ft CO., First ind Alikeny sts.

INSURANCE.

ISAAC L. WHITE, fir Insnrane. 800 Dekoia
b.'dg. ; .

PHILIP KENNEDY, insurance; resident
gent Norwich t'nlon Fire Insurance Society.

Phone. Main IR58. 44 Hamilton bids.
JAR. Mcl. WOOD, employers' liability nd ln- -

dlvldusl accident; nu-st- bond of all kinds.
Phon 47, Concord bldg, v--

H. F. B ARTELS COMPANY, fir Insurance.
443 Sherlock bldg., Oregon phono. Clay 528.

ARTHUR WILSON, fire lnaurance, Sherlock
bldg. Phone, Main 1008,

MONEY TO LOAN.

UNCLE MYERS. (Established 1858.)
UK CLE MYERS,
UNCLE MYERS. ' ' 148 Third Street,"""
UNCLE MYERS. Near Alder,
VKCLE MYERS.
UNCLE MYERS, Loan os Collateral.
UNCLE MYERS. - Low Bates,, ,"UNCLE MYERS.
UNCLE MYERS. Unredeemed Pledge for Sals.
UNCLE MYERS. Phone Main 910.

NEW YORK LOAN 0TYICE,
i wortn intra street.

' M. Miller, Prop.

T.n&na mn ftnllatarala. T.ew XtAtss.
Unredeemed pledges for sal. Watch and

Jewelry re pa I ring. Phone, Cly 897.
...LOANS. ON .THE EASY-P- YMENT PLAN

TO SALARIED PEOPLE. .
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Offlee houra, 9 , m. ts 8 p. m.
Phone 224. Room 718. Th Dckum bldg.

8. W. cor. Third and Washington st.
MONEY TO LOAN- - oh real. Dersonal and col"

lateral eecurltv: anecial attention to chattel
mortgages; note bought. O. W. Pellet. 21$
Commercial blk. rnone, urant Sot),

MOItTGAWtOANS ou Improved city and farm
property at lowest current- rate: nniiding
loan, lnstsllment loan. Wm. MacMatr,
Bit Worcester Ping,

MONEY ADVANCED sslerled people, teamstera,
etc., without security i easy payments; larg
est buslues 8a 49 principal cities. Tolman,
jut Amngton t;gg.

SHORT UANS on chattels or other atifa
tory lecurlty. Room 619 ths Marquam. Pbon,
Oregon Kea

EBaNS In nms' of $5 and no on all kinds oi
security, W, A. Hathaway, room 10, Wash-- -
lngton bldg. - Phono. Hood 413.

StONKY TO LOAN on 'arge or email amount
on good security; lowest ratea. William u,
Beck. 207 Falling bldg.

SALARY. LOANS: no delay; business conflden
tlol; easy term. Norlhweat Loan Co., 821
Ablngton bldg. '

$Uixi 1' LOAN on flrat mortgage real eats to
security, i iayron, King et to, 228 Stark at,

MONEY TO LOAN on city lot and ImproVsd
farm; w. A. haw Uu 243 Btsrk at.

SHORT LOANS on nil kind of chattle security.
Nortnweat ljosn I'o.. l Arlington ning.

IRON WORKS.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS Engineer, mans-facture-

of marine, mlninl. logging and w
mill maehlnerr; prompt attention to repair
work. Pbone, East 29, Hawthorne ave ft E. ild

JEWELERS.

THB 0. HEITKEMPER CO., manufacturing
leweiers.- ai Morrison sr.

MEDICAL SPECIALISTS.

DR. MRS. CAREY TALBOT, successfully treat
ann euro all diseases of women. Successful

' home treatment by mail, 808 Salmon t, bet
r urn nu nixtn ct,

THE SPRINGSTEEN MEDICINE CO., 811
Cure women' complaint quickly.

tiome. scott 4iz: ornce. main wmn

MUSICAL.

PIANO. Wind and strlna- Instrument lessims.
Irof, E. A, Smith, 254 12th at. Phone, Brows
W(,

Mil. AND MRS, IT. A. WEBBER. Instructor
:. or nanio, instidnlln. guitar. 178 Weat Park.

1'; t - V MACHINERY. ; :; ..,.,

Vus u . ,e .tnvn fi,. . . . . .
IS I

. cbluery, sawmill, etc. 243 Grand v

Hotel Portland; American plan; $3, 88 per day

Belvedere; European plan; 4th and Alder at.
St; "Charles, First and Morrison sts., Portland.

OVERALLS.

BOSS OF THE ROAD OVERALLS and toechaa.
lea' clothing; union made; .Neustadter Bros.,
Mfg., Portlsnd. Or.

OSTEOPATHY.

DR8. ANNA M. AND FRANK J. BARB, gradn-t- e

American School of Osteopathy and A. T.
Still Infirmary of Klrkavlll. Mo. Phone,
Main 2228. Room 800. Pekum bldg.

PERSONAL.

'VIAVI" The Vlavl home treatment for th
disease o( women render examination

open to most marching investiga-
tion; orfice are established in all part of
tb civilised world for, the purpose of

It cnratlve sfllccy. Oregon Vlvl' Co.. 23 Lewi bldg., Portland. Lecture
Thursday, 2:80 p. m. Phone. Hood 915.
Literature sent free on application. ,., Watch
tnia apace ior viavt newa

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS are more awnrately
and reasonably filled at Eyaell'a Pharmacy,
227. Morrison St., bi t. First and Second sts.

PTIVATB horn In confinement; every comfort;
trained nurse; doctor in attendance; strictly
connaemiai. Aaaresa rtome, care journal.

MME. H. E. ELY, dermatologist, scalp treat-men- t,

shampoo and electric maaaage, removed
from 19 IH first to 211 Goodenough bldg.

WHITE HOUSE Cook Book ((bridged), free to
sulxcrlbwr to Good Housekeeping, st Jones'
Book Store. 291 Alder t.

FRED O. WONDER Chicago Costume house,
888 Morrison; established 1800; send for prlc
JlSt." . -- - .:. -

KODAKS and nppllcs. Oregna Photo Stock Co.,
I. L. Cohen, mar, Room 18. Washington bldg.

PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS.

DAVID M. DUNNE a CO. Phoenix Paint and
Oil Works; manufacturers and ' Importer
paints, oil snd spray, etc.; phone 137. Offlcs

nd Kctory, Sherlock ave and 19th st.
fTe. BEACH A CO. Pioneer Paint Co:, selling

.the best thing made In palnta and general
building material: window-glas- s and g la sing
a specialty, lao rtrst at. ; pnone. Main 1M4

W. P. FILLER k CO., manufacturer Pioneer
Lead, Phoenix Paint, Kopaline; a guarantee
given with every gallon ot paint manufactured

BASMUSSEN k CO., johbera. paint, oil, glass.
cash and door. 180 First it.

PRINTING.

ANDERSON ft DUNIWAY COMPANY, printing.
utnogranning, Diana, Dooga, t'BOtW, Main 17,
20R Alder.

PHYSICAL CULTURE.

C0WLES BROS., professor of ctentiae pbvst.
rai cunnre, xnature neaitn-rostore- parlor

nd gymnaelum at 231 Fifth t. Portland, Ot.
Conaultatlon free.

PLUMBERS.

TAYLOR ft STANTON, gaa and steam fitting,
elevators, beer-pum- tupplle. 88 Sixth t.

FOX ft CO., aanltary plumber. 231 Second, bet,
Mln nd Salmon. Oregon Phon.aljB2001 ,

DONNERBERO ft R AO EMACHE R, plumberaT
.rujwTwj w m rwinn st. isoto pnonea,

PHRENOLOGY.

KIND, reader, ee' Prof. Griffith, opp. P, 0
for a scintilla delineation; consultation fro
to all.

PLAITING.

OREGON PLAITING WORKS. 491 Washington.. i,ui,t iitc,ueriMa. lei., MSIQ XOIO.

REMOVAL.

FRANK HACHENEY. No. 838 Sherlock hlrte
No. 83 Vi Third St., agent for New Zealand
and Trader.' Fire Insursnce companies.

RUBBER STAMPS.

P. O. STAMP WORKS, 249 Alder t.. phone.
Main T10; rubber stamps, seals, stencils, bag-ga- g

and trad check.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

FOR BALK FARMS
Improved farm for sals la all parts of Ore-
gon and Washington; payment mad to suit
purchssers. For full particular aa to vari-
ous properties nply .to Wm. MacMastsr,
811 Worcester bldg.

B. J. 8ANF0RD ft CO., real eatat. bomeaUada,
timber claim and state schools land. 213
Ablngton bldg. '

F. A..KNAPP - - -- -
...- nvir. vsTifrs

Room 2. Chamber of Commerc Bldg.

B0PE.

PORTLAND CORDAGE CO., cor. Fourteenth
nd Northrop sts., Portland Or.

SHOWCASES AND FIXTURES.

SHOWCASES of every description; bank, bar
and (tore fixture mad to order. B. Lutk ft
Co.. Portland and Seattle.

SPIRITUALIST.

MRS. C. CORNELIUS. located In room 805.
AUnky bldg., cor, 8d and Morrison. Hood 408.

Special delivery.
POST SPECIAL DELIVERY. No. 200 'A Wash- -

inauin st. rnone. nr.. aiam iwz.

C. O. PICK, office 88 Flrat (t., between Stark
and Oak ate.; phone 896) piano and fnrni.

. tur moved and picked fpr ahipplng; com.
modioli fireproof brick warehouse. .Front and
Clsy ate.

SIGNS,

WATRIN ft PAINE SIGN CO., 810 Pin itPhone. Main 8708.

SAFES.

BUY YOUR SAFES of J. IB. Pavia; ynnr re-
pair and lockouta safeljr dune. Od Third at.

BLOT MACHINES.

THE LATEST KIND of Iot machine of every
description for as Is or percentage; also 100
different kind at novelties. A. J. Crsuweil

Co.,218 to224 Ablngton bldg.
TRANSCONTINENTAL MACHINE CO. Slot

machine. B. E. Park and Oak, Pbona,
Main 138, '.

MACHINES of every description tor aale or per-
centage. Frank GrlfUth, 4tli and Salmon.

TYPEWRITERS,

YOST. TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS- -
SSO Stark Street. , V

We rent, repair, ae'i, exchange typewriters,
All (upplie for sll msrblnes.

Do yea want steuograpber or typlitl
W bar list of good applicant. -

' Pboos, Blask 2871. ,

STENOGRAPHERS.

1IOOM 300, the Pekum bldg.; private orfice fur
, letter dictation; general office servlc.

i

"If a merchant's wire, on reading his ad,, finds some
thing in it which she would like to buy ven if his
competitor sold it, that ad. is a good one." ,

, This morning several merchants re- -
, , , '

ceived 0 mailing vkr& asking tpies- - "

lion, to which the above is the answer.

J


